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A Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York, ff
tocessor to Cleveland BrMher

Norrman& Moore

. FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

DOH'T
Have your COLLARS starched In the old
wy, when yon can have them done with uott,
DUable Buttonhole! tor TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
WE ARE OFFERING
FOE A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges
Henriettas

AiND

Fancies
FORMERLY 75o. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

In every desirable shade.

Hears & Hagen
115 LACKA, AYE.

If you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams McAnuity

127 Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune reader leaving- - for tlinlr
inmmer'i vecation can Imve their favor-
ite paper sent to them without extra
cu.t, by notifying thin ofllce of the de-
sired eliang e iu the paper's Hililronx.

A meeting of the board of health will be
held Friday afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the
boord .f managers of the Young Women's
Christian association will be held Wednes-
day, Aug. 1, at 9.30 a. m.

There will be an let cream and cake lawn
social this evening on the lawn of Alius
Sanderson, for the benefit of tbe Sunday
school of the Church of the Good Shepherd.

Dr. C. W. Adams, veterinary surgeon
124 Linden street, will be absent from the
city for the next week. Dr. Adams' busi
nens during hit absence, will be attended
to by hit son.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance anion will be held
at its room, C15 Green Ridge street, this
afternoon at 8 o'clock. All mombers are
urged to be present

Tonight's lecture in the armory by Rev.
Dr. Logan on "Gettysburg," for the in-

struction of the Thirteenth regiment
promises to be well attended. The publio
is cordially invited.

The members of Division No. 7, An-
cient Order of Hibernians, are requested
to meet at their hall at 8.80 o'clock this
morning to attend the funeral of their late
brother, Owen Uuslok.

The judiciary committee of common
council will meet tonight to reconsider its
former action on tbe Shifter claims, which
set aside the bill of Finch & Bon against
the contractor and provided for the pay-
ment of tbe other claims aocordiug to the
order in which they were filed with the
city clerk.

A corps from the city engineer's depart-
ment who yesterday went into the old
mine of the Laokewanna Iron and Coal
company beneath tbe caved-i- n Bchults
conrt sewer and made a survey, was com-
posed of City Engineer Phillips, Transit-ma- n

Healey, Rodman Riley and Chairmen
Smith, Phillips and Moir.

Tbe Methodists will bold high carnival
at Harvey's lake on Thursday of this
week. The Sunday school of Kim Park
and their friends, will go to this famous
resort for their annual outing. The
train will leave the new Delaware and
Rudson depot at 8 o'olock, Tbe fare has
been fixed at 00 cents and f 1 for round
trip.

' Open AU Nlht
at Lohman's Spruce street.

Soy the Websr
and get the best, At Guernsey Bros,

WAS A JOLLY OLD SOQL

Alderman Fitzslmman? Likes Himself Unto

ibc King la the Story Book.

CALLED FOR HIS MUSICIANS THREE

The Gravity of the Honorable Court
of the Eighth Disturbed by Black-Face- d

Comedy Ludicrous Joke on

an Unwary Special Officer and What

Cr.ma of Prose-

cutor, Defendant and All Enjoy a

Little Diversion.

A gray and long bearded white man
handcuffed to a strapping big colored
gentleman nnd followed by a goodly
representation of the colored popula-
tion of Kelly's Patch walknd up Lacka-
wanna avenue yesterday afternoon and
as it appeared that no officer had tho
chained indivi Inula iu they at-

tracted no small nroouut of attention
from the passers by and idlers along
the aveuu As a consequence the col-

ored procession was augmented by the
addition of a motley crowd of idlers
and others attracted through curoisity.
It was not nutil the vari-liu- ed couple
halted before the august presence of
Aldermun Fitzsitnmnns. that the largo
crowd of spectators was givn nu ink'
ling of the tmo state of affairs. The
gray, long-bo- at ded man with a ky,
severed the strong ties whioh bouua
bitu to his colored companion and with
a courtesy worthy of BeuconsfHd, in
troduced himself us Special Officer Dn
Long.

The ridiculousness of tbe vitnatlon
struck all assembled somewhere in the
region of the funny bone and brought
forth hearty gufTiws from all sides
uiucb to tbe embarrassment of the of-

ficer. The alderman's sense of hnmor
was afficted, and h decided to give bis
visitors some entertainment. The
special officer was called upon to
tell his story and it transpired that
ho had been made the butt
of a practical joke by big Jim
Clarke, who was culled to assist in the
arrest. Jim made the uninitiated
special oillcer believe that the only
proper way to arrest and safely con
duct such n troublesome looking pris-
oner was to be- handcuffed with him.
The special officer consented to be
made au anchor of nnd Clarke quickly
adjusted the brucekts, after which he
started them over town to the honor-
able conrt of the Eighth.

HIE PEOSfCVTOK

Even tho prosecutor, Abram Adams,
also colored, had his risibilities touched
and when he was called upon to prose
cute be coulunt h;ia it in his b 'art lo
be serious nnd laughingly sug-ste-

that the bo settled. Ti.e prisoner,
Charles Coffer, willingly aiqulesoed
and then they explained to the alder
man that they hud gotten into a little
altercation during wmcb Cellar struck
Adams on the head with a atom).
Adi.nis assured the alderman that ''it
didn't hurt a bit" so his honor concluded
to let them settle.

When the legal matters had been at
tended to the alderman bavin; a little
time on his nanus decided to have somu
fun and ordered the erstwhile litiguuta
to ahake hands three times. This being
done- - be stated that he was still in
doubt as to whether or not they had
buried tbe hatchet and asked them to
sing a duet as a proof of their brotherly
love for one another.

They sang and one of tbe colored
boys who hiid brought bis banjo along
accompanied them while the entire
colored part of the audience joined in
the chorus. This thing was knit up
until the crowd beoauie so large that
the alderman was compelled to make
them desist and go their several ways.

THE LIEDERKRAiU PREPARING.

Arrangements Being Completed for Cele-

bration cf Anniversary.
The committed having charge of the.

arrangements for the) celebration of
the twenly-fift- anniversary of the
Liederkranz met last night to make the
final preparations for the big event.

From reports already in it is believod
that It will be one of tbe greatest
Liederkranz celebrations ever held in
,bis part of the state. Many

societies will send large delat-
ions, while the Eiohenkranz, of New
York, will come in a body on Wednes-
day morning. Among the principal
eventa of the celebration will be a
grand excursion and picnio at Lake
Ariel on Thursday, Aug. 3. When one
looks buck at the big celebrations
whioh tbe Lie lerknmz have had during
the past few yearn, it becomes a diff-
icult matter to imngine what the Join-
ing festival will be like, considering the
faet tbut it is promised tbat it will ex-

cel alt previous aff urs.

PREPARING FOR ENCAMPMENT.

Final Arrangements Being Mad by
Officere of Thirteenth.

There la an air of bustle and prepara-
tion these days among the officers and
rank and file of the Thirteenth regi-
ment which bespeaks a large attend-
ance at camp and gives promise that
tho Seranton regiment will maintain
its standard in bearing and evolution
daring the Gettysburg encampment,
From talks with the men aud an ob-

servation of the soldier-spiri- t among
tbein, it is plain that there exists an
Individual spirit to stamp the regi-
ment in encampment as the leading di-

vision not only of tbe brigade, bat of
the entire national guard of the itate,

Lust night nt meeting of the board
of offloers an array of knapsucks from
tbo Various companies' and packed us
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tii)liji, were examined and prize of
(3 nwurd.d to Cnmpiiny A, the. samplo
of Company B beini: second in poiut of
eioelleuo; Gje, of A, nnd
StrRsnnt lien jamiit, of B, preparad th
winning samples.

Tim route by which the regiment
will be transported has not beau (J p f-

initely sottleJ, but this will not cliauge
the announced time of leaving, FriJuy
evening of next week. Tne advance
detail from each coinpnuy will leavo
the inornlug of the Wednesday preced-
ing.

Adjutant Miller stated lnit evenins
that there 1 vory proipoct that 109
per cent, will bj iu camp, equalling
tho record made at lloinoste'ad and
Montrose.

CABOOSE PASSES 0VR HIS LEG.

William Watkint, Aiifd 15, of Moonle,
Had HU Leg-- Cut Off Ytttday.

William Wutltins, the
son of William Watkius, of Moosie,
superintendent of ths Preabyterlau
church Sunday school of that pi nee,
full under the caboose of a freight
train at the Moosiu depot of th Dolu-wn- re

and Hudson railroad yosterday
morning at 7.30, and ouo of bis leys
wnHcut off at the knee.

The people of Aloosio wore gathering
nt the depot in reidlnoiss for the excur-
sion train which wu to convey the
Sunday school excursion to Mountain
purit. xoung vviiiKius lomiamy at-

tempted to jump on a passing freight
train and uiot with the accident. Tim
wheels of tii caboose puased over his
log nt the ki:ea and mangled it so that
Dr. W. F. Pier, of Avoca, was required
to amputate the meinuer above the
knee.

The boy was resting comfortably
lastniifht, mi l the opiuion of Dr. Pier
is that ho will recover.

'EW TMAL ALLOWED.

The Jadwin Case Will Again Bo

Heard by a Jury Opinion of
Judge Schuyler.

In an opinion received at the office of
rrothouolarv Fryor yesterdav utter
noon from Judge W. W. Schuyler, of
E.iston, a new trial was grunted in the
case of S. 13, Mott.assignee of the Hyde
Park bauk against Charles P. Judwm.

The case has been in court since May
18S5, On Octobar 1, 1870, S. B. Mott
whs appointed assignee oi the defunct
Hyde Park bank. Anioug the assets
of the institution Mr. Mott found u

note for $7o0 which fell il us on Muy 5,
1870, drawn by Charles P. Jadwiu ami
Hindu payaole to 11. lianrord, casuter
of the Hyde Park bank. It was to re
cover tho face value of this note with
internet that the suit was instituted.
The case bad been tried at a former
term of court, but a juror was with
drawn aud a continuauca ordered by
court.

At May term of common pleas, 1391,
the case was ugtin tried and a verdict
was returned for the plaiotiff in the
sum of $1,410 37 on May 29. 1801. The
defense introduced a motion for a
a new trial on June 1, aud on June 11

Jndgo Schuyler issued a rule to show
cause why i augment should not be ar
rested aud a motion for a new trial
granted. On July 2, notes of evidence
were filed before Judge Suhuyler in
argument court and p ipers and briefs
subnjltle.l. Yesterday Judge Schuyler's
opinion granting a new triul was re
ceived aud recorded. The opinion in
full is as follows:

We think error was committed in roject- -
tue oiler to prove by tbe deposition or Air.
Lewis that the bank took possession of the
drug btore aud placed the defendants in
charge in order to realize upon it aud close
up the business, and that the dofendauc
did assume chargo of the store aud close
up the buslnens. It was for the jury to say,
under proper Instructions, wbether the
transaction with Mr. LewUwas intruvlros
or not. If it was, then the bank had a
right to close out the business and to em-
ploy tho defendant fur that purpose, for
which service he would be entitled to com-
pensation. From our present standpoint
nil this seems too plain for argument.
July 25, lSUi, rule absolute.

H. V. fciClIUYLEU,

P. J. Third Judicial District.

A BRIEF COUNCIL MEETING.

Called to Lgaliz) Tuslueas of Previous
Session.

Pursuant to instructions from tbe
mayor, Clerk of Common Couucil
Mnon called a special meeting of that
body lust evening to p.as the follow-
ing resolution, which expluiu its-df- :

Whereas. At the meeting of common
council held July 2(1. 1S94, E. E. Robathau
was president pro tein, aud that under the
rules of couucil all papers requiring to bo
presented for the mayor's approval must
be authenticated by the slguaturo of tho
prc-idr- of the council;

WhereaL, Tho said E. E. Robathanhas
left lh city to be absent for a few weeks
without having signed certain resolutions,
ordiuauces, petitions, claims nguinst the
city, etc., which panned at said meeting
aud that too much delay would be occas-
ioned by waiting for hiin to return,

Therefore, Be it reBolved by tbo common
couucil of l.'itv of Scrantou, tbat the rules
be suspended for the purpose of causing
the said papers to be signed, and that t he
presiding officer of this nieoting, held on
the 80th day of July, A. D. 1S04, he author-
ized aud iustructeil to sigu for tbe common
council any und all papers parsed at the
said meeting of common council on July
ati, iS'M, aud not already signed by the
president of said meeting.

Although the meeting was called for
7. 30 o'clock it was nearly an hour later
when the following quorum was

Members Tliomas, Ueg.in,
McLsan, Godfrey, Moir, Wenzel,
Hobinson, Sweeney, Schadt, Noone
and Norton. Mr. Suhadt was elected
chairman pro tern., and the above reso-
lution unanimously piissid on motion
of Mr. McLean. Adjournment im-

mediately followed.

ANNUAL FREE EXCURSION.

It Will Go to Lake Ariel This Morn-
ing.

Since last report the following contri-
butions have been received:
Col. E. U. Ripple $ 10 00

Cash 1 AO

"A Drop of Cold Water" 10 00

Total 21 00
Previously acknowledged , 441 03

Total tm 05

The annual free outing for poor wo-

men and children to Luke Arit will
take plaoe today. The train will leave
the Erie Hnd Wyoming Valley station
at 8 10, returning to Scranton in the
evening before 8 o'clock. Tbe tickets
have all been judiciously distributed
by an efficient committee who spent
a good part of the last four weeks in
performing tbe datles Imposed upon
them.

Application for admission to the
Summer Home may be made to Mrs.
G L. Dickson, 523 Jefferson avuue;
Miss Elizabeth Slierer, 723 Madison av-

enue; Mrs. J. H. Phelps, 71S Linden
street; C. B. Derman, 231 Franklin av-

enue, or A. D. Holland, 600 Spruce
street.

Conway House, 132 and 134 Peon Ave,,
is where you will always find good service
and courteous treatment, the table is al-

ways supplied with the best in tbe market.
Transient and local trade solicited,

STILL IN ST ATE LEAGUE

Local Base Eall Hon Decide to Remain Where

They Aro.

PUCKER HODSQN THE CAUSE

With Hogan He Refused to Follow the
Other Scranton Players Into the
Eastern League Scranton Is Now

Willing to Listen to Proposals for
Their Sale What Base Ball Men

Have to Say About the Cass.

All the talk about Scranton going
into tha Eastern league has again
ended in smoke. At a late hour last
night it was decided to remain in the
State league because Ilodson and
Ilogan refused to follow the club i .to
lb Eastern.

There was great activity among the
local base ball men nil day yesterday
and ennferenoes of a more or less sec-ru- t

nature were numerous. President
P. T. Powers of the Eastern league,
who arrived in this citv early Monday
morning, was an important personage
at all these meeting

In the afternoon President W. A. St.
John nnd Stockholders Ah x Dunn, jr.,
W. L. Betta, Edward Kotdnaon and Mr.
Jordan, of the lo'-n- l nmoriatiou, met
Mr. Powers and E, F. Bogart and
Manager Dan Shuunou, of Wilkej-Btrr- e,

at the Wyoming, and all of the
preliminaries were arrang-.'- for Scran-
ton to tuke Troy's placa in tbe Eibtern
league.

An adjoammeut was then taken un-

til evrniug, when it was arranged tnut
the local base ball men, the visiting
magnates and the members of the
Scranton club should meet for the pur-
pose of transferring the players into
the E.istorn league.

VVHEUE THE HITCH CAME.

All of the players were not ambi-
tious to figure in Eastern league base
bull circles but after some little persua-
sion they nttaohed their names to
Eastern league contracts with the ex-

ception of Pitcher Ilodson and Centre
Fielder Martin llogan.

They are both ambitious young man
aud their good work on the diamond
has attracted the attention of National
leugue managers, who have several
times this season mide overtures to
Suranton for their release. Jmt as
soon as they ascertain that Scranton
was going into tha Eastern league they
decided that the time bad arrived for
them to get Into the Nationul league.

During the afternoon they told
President Powers tbat they would go
go into the Eastern league, bnt the
events of the night changed their de-

termination. The wires brought Hod-so- n

an offer of something like $100 a
month from Boston, and Iloan re-

ceived quite as flittering an ofLr from
Cincinnati.

Tbat altered matters considerable.
REFU8KD TO SICJN.

These young men are not In the base
ball basinets for their health and after
receiving such oll-r- s tbey absolutely
refused to sign an Eastern Leugue con-

tract. The Scranton management wired
Boston asking whatit waswilllngto pay
for Ilodson'a releuse. The reply cutne,
"Not a cent," which showed that the
Boston people were tolerably well in-

formed as to tbe situation in this city.
President Powers took llogan aside

and spoke long and earnestly in that
fatherly style be is famous for. llogan
could not withstand the torrent and
finally agreed to sign if Hodson did.
Then Scranton's crack pitcher was
sent for and tho work of bringing him
into line was entered upon.

It was a fruitless task.
Ho '.son positively refused to take

chanaes In the Eastern league. He had
been laboring for seven years to
ucbleve bis ambition to become a Na-

tional league pitcher and now when
be had an off jr from the Bostons, the
club above ull others tbat he desired to
play with, ho did not propose to throw
it away and possibly ruin his chances
for distinction in the future by going
iuto the Eastern league whioh would
be in the nature of au experiment.

BCBA.NTO.N DECIDES TO STAY.

It would be folly for Scranton to face
the heavy hitters in the Eastern league
with only Flanaghan as a reliable
pitcher. All of tho pitchers of the
Troy club have boen secured by other
clubs with the exception of Donovan,
who would lend but little strength to
Scranton. The Scranton management
therefore decided at a late hour last
night to remain in tbe State league.

At the conclusion of the meeting
President St. John announced to the
group of newspaper men in waiting
that it hud been officially decided to
remain in the State league. Alex. Dunn
stated that inasmuch as Ilodson and
iiogan had been so oontrary, the asso-
ciation would show them what they
eovild doln tbat line. Mr.Dunn and Sec-
retary Betta thereupon stated for tbe
Wyoming House with tbe expressed
purpose of offering Ilodson and Hogan
for sale to some of the tail end clubs of
National league. By placing these men
in some club that they do not want to
go to they thought they would
thereby be teaching them a salutory
lesson and in plain words get even with
them.

WHAT MR. rOWEUS SAYS,

President Powers wns seen at the
Wyoming House as ho was setting out
for the 11:80 Delaware aud Hudson
train.

''You can say for me." said Mr.
Powers, "that we cams here upon tho
invitation of the Scranton association
to assist them in getting into the Ext

SPRATT'S

DOG BISCUIT

Ask for Spratt's and take
no other. Wholesale price
to the trade and to parties
buying in quantity.

SPRATT'S

DOG SOAP

25c. a cake, C5o. a box.

Indispensable for kennel

use and household pets.

EG.. COURSES,

429 Lacka. Avo.

ern league. We would like to bava
Scranton in our league, bat as Mr.
Hodson and Mr. Hogan refuse to sign
for the E:ivtern leugne, and as their
absence would greatly weaken the club
nnd their jumping to another club be
a loss of many hundreds of dollars to
tbe Soranton association, we advised
Scranton to remain where they are at
present."

"Her is a little piece of news which
you can also publish. Hodson and
Moaney bavo already signed a contract
with McAloer of Cleveland and they,
McAleer Included, have subjected them-
selves to being blacklisted by the na-

tional board. I will sue that the case
is culled to the attention of President
Young. I hardly think that Messrs.
Hodson and Hogan have ucted quite
right towarJs the Scrantou association
in this matter. It is evident that they
have bud or ignorant adviser's for they
could not be made to listen
to reason. Thoy were offered
every inducement to stay with
Soranton but still they would not
sign the contract. The management
even went so far us to guarantee them
u raise of salary aud tho further privi-
lege of signing with any club they saw
fit to go with at tho end of the season,
or half the bonus tbat would be re-

ceived should they be sold. Ai cou- -
8i queues they will now have to stay
with the bcrauton duo in the State
league, and at the end of thj season, or
at any tiino botween now aud then,
they will have to go with whatever
club tbe Scrantou association chosws to
sell them to."

''What do you ititund to do with re
gard to filling Troy's pl;u-- , uow that
Soranton can not be secured?'' was
asked.

"Well, we will go to Wilkes-Barr- e

and sleep on tbat quoslion over night,"
was the laconic reply. ''We will t'ave
no trouble gotcing a club as we have
six or seven oil rs for the vacancy, and
tbe terms of tue ulturs are belter than
those which we would exicc from the
Scranton club."

Mr. Powers und Mr. Shannon left on
the 11.35 train aud with them went our
hopes of onturing the Eastern league.
Mr. Powers received two telegrams
from Mr. Myerj, of the Harrisburg
club, yesterday, asking admission to the
Eastern league aud offering to buy
Troy's franchise.

It is understood that Mr. Powers
will visit Allentown today and have a
conference with and Johnson
with regard to putting Allentown iu
the Eastern league. Even bad Scran-
ton gone into the League it is probable
that Allentown would within a week
or two also have become a member by
the purchase of Binghamton's fran
chise.

UOQAN MAKES A STATEMENT.

Mr. Hogan was in bed long before
the decision of the management bud
been arrived at, but was aroused by a
Tribune reporter about midnight. When
told of the light iu wiiich he wouid be
put before the publia by the state-
ments printed above, be said he would
willingly muke a statement of his own
position iu the mutter.

"I have au ambition," said Mr. Ho-

gan, "to fiDisli the season with a Na-
tional league club so that I may learn
a little something from those big play-
ers and have a cnance of getting into
the big league before tbe rush for
places in the spring. The Scranton
club could have let me to three
months ago and could have gotten big
money for my release, bnt they
would not release me. i did not
object to staying aud if any one
can bring himself to accuse me of
doing anything to hasten my release
let them look to my record. When the
ehange of leagues was talked of and I
saw a chance to get a better position, I
decided to do what any roan in any
business would do, better myself."

Mr. Hogan then produced a telegram
which read us follows:

PiTTSDuno, Pa., July 30.
Martin llogan, Bali Flayer, Scranton:

Will givo you flUO a mouth. Aniwer if
satisfactory.

Comiskey.
'Of courso" said Mr. Hog an "it was

understood by the Cincinnati manager
thut I was at liberty, the papers hav
ing announced that our club was going
into the E.nteru league. Now you can
say for Hod ion aud myself thut we
fully believe that tho Suranton associa
tion is not keeping us as a mattdr of
uffection and that wo ourselves are not
iu the business for love."

Catcher George Rogers was one of a
little knot of bull players standing
about The Tribune waiting for the
news, and when it was announced that
Scranton would remain in the State
league, he expressed himself us well
satisfied, and stated thut the manage-
ment, in bis opiuion, had done a wise
thing, His arguments prove thut even
the ordinary player sometimes has a
think factory.

He claimed that the Scranton club
could make mora money iu the State
league than it could rn the Eistern,
notwithstanding that the gunrautee in
the latter is twice as large. He said
it has to bo taken into consideration
tbat railroad fares would be greater,
Bleeping car rates would be a new and
no small item of expanse., board bills
would be about n dollar a day higher,
more mou would have to be
carried, players would no doubt want
as much money as other Easteru
league men were getting and lust, but
not loust, the attendance at the games
of pennuiit winning club in the Statj
league would not bo any larger, if as
largo, us it would be if the club was
in the Eastern loagaei and winning now
and then.

WEfiE I &

FOR
DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China
to Order.

Come in and
See Our
New Goods.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including the painless extracting
cf teeth by au entirely uevr pro--i
cues.

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.

HEW STATION

Bjautlfih uiduwanm Avenua Structure

Dedicated to Railway Service,

NO FORMALITIES OF ANY KIND

The Saratoga Express Was the First
Train to Leave tho New Station.
Those Who Had it in Charge Sys-

tem That is Employed in Ushering
the Passengers to and From the
Trains, and Other Particulars.

After years of persistent effort the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
hits finally opened a beautiful aud con-

venient home on Lackawanna avenue
in this city. In appearance it ranks
first in northeastern Pennsylvania nnd,
it wus proven yesterday, the opeulug
day, thut there is little if any room
lor improvement in tho matter of gen
erul accommodation.

The big crowds which went to Far-vie- w

yesterday were bundled with the
greatest ease and dispatch owing to the
txjelient system employed. No one is
allowed on the p!uiform without first
showing a ticket to the guteman aud
the crowds going are kept in waiting
until the incoming passengers havj
filed through the street exit. From a
point where tbe general publio is al
lowed to stand, parties waiting for
friends can command a view of every
one coming ont and there is little pos-
sibility of missing them. Officer Spell-ma-

makea the announcements and
scrutinize the tickets ut the gate. The
people took natnr.illy to the new order
uf things and nothing but praise was
beard on every side for the innovation,
which dous away with all hustle and
crowding in boarding or leaving a train.

ine opening or tho new station will
dispeuse with the use of three ticket
offices, Bridge street, Vine street and
the one nt the Delaware, Lackawana
and Western station. It will also do
away with ihe great amount of con-
fusion which two starting points
caused.

THE FIRST TRAIN TO LEAVE.

The first train to pall out of tbe new
station was the Saratoga express, and
great pains were taken that it snould
leave exactly ou time, 5 45 o'clock, a.
m. It is the regnlar train of Conductor
Lewis Cook bat was incharg of Con- -

ti

OUR.

CUSTOMERS
Never complain about
our Tinning aud Plumb-

ing bills.

WHY?
Because we have tlio

quickest aud most com-

petent workmen in tlio
city. "Xoboys." "Its
so."

H. BATTIN & CO.

126Penn Ave.

The Scranton

ness men.

soiled from

what

price this
853.

Hats, prloe $1.00;

regnlar
this

price 25o. this 17o.
Waists, regular

$1.15;

dnttor James A. Niohol manned by
the following crew :S.S. Cobb.angineer;
Willism Beatly, fireman; Llns-le- y,

baggage master; J, J. Roberts,
messenger; and Brakemen Fred S'jip-to- n

and William Cooper. The first
ticket was sold by Ticket Agent George
MoDonald to T. A. Brashear, superin-
tendent of tbe Wrought Iron Range
company, of St. Louis, Mo., who was
bound for Forest City.

Tbe baggage department
are the only departments at pres-

ent In operation at the new station.
pay offices on the first floor tbe

offices on the nppjr floor will not
be occuptsd until about week or teu
days hence.

Pillsburt Flour Mills capacity
of 17,500

E SATISFIED withB nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. and

get some of the bargains he
is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes,all shades,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BY

US. FREE OF CHARGE
During the Summer.

138 Wyoming Ave.
N EXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'3

ABBOTT,
BUTTON ABBOTT. AT 75 CsntJ
BUTTON GENEVA.

NEPTUNE, a Pair.
BIARRITZ,

In White Black, Tana Grey.

Former Prices, $1, $1 25 and $1.50.

BI
HATS

AT

DUl'S

Also to reduco the entire stock to

Cor. Lackawanna end Wyoming Avenues.

BCUANTON. PA,

are doing with

Boys' Wash Suits,Mgular prioe $1.50;
this week 99j.

Lndies' Trimmed Huts, regular price
$4 50; this $3 50.

Ladies' Htts, regular prl?
$4.00; this $3.00.

Ladles' Salts, regular prioe $10.09
this week $0.00.

Other Goods in proportion.

New ami handsome building. All modern improvements.
Location the bst possible. Quiet healthful.
Two Sessions Day aud Evening.
Three Thorough and Complete Courses:

Business Course. Shorthand Course. Combined Course.
Proprietors fully alive to the want aud requirements of busi

Teachers who have spent many years of active work iu counting-roo- m

and class-room- . OPENING DAY, SEPT. 3.

BUCK, WH1TM0RE & CO.

gust SaSe of
It is our custom to devote the month of August each year to

out all broken lots, odds aud euds, and shoos that have been
slightly "tryiug on."
make room lor Fall Goods, which will arrive tho hist oi beptemoer.
In this way wo always keep our stock fresh, clean and desirable.

Our Object Makes Us Reckless
IN THE SACEIF1CE OF TEICE3.

It would bo impossible to name all tho bargains we have to offer

you, but would say that every article in the store is reduced from
on small child's shoe to 1 on a ladies' or gentlemau'a fine shoe;
and on all summer goods, such as Russot Shoas and White Canvas

Slippers, will olfcr for oue-hal- f cost. Don't miss this opportunity.

BANISTER'S,

A FAIR
Of we

ier Goods

Straw Hata, regular ;

week
Straw regular tbis

week 05a
Men's Neckwear, price 50o. ;

week 88 1.

Men's Nckwoar, fonr
j week

Ladies' Shirt price
tbii week 80o.

and

James

ami ticket
office

The and
other

a

have a
barrels a day.

BOLZ

4
4

and

week

Trimmed
week

aud

the

25c.
a

tho

50o,

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Goods.

BROWN'S

Furs

BOLZ

Business College

SkMPL

BEE' HIVE

SAlBANISTER'S
Shoes.

This Id


